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Description

Animal Wellness World, Central East Florida’s destination for companion animal
healing and wellness, is seeking a full-time veterinarian to join our team. Our
Neighborhood Favorite practice is seeking a classically trained, alternative oriented
veterinarian who desires on the job mentorship to further their integrative studies.

Come join us in beautiful, sunny Merritt Island Florida, where you will experience the
natural beauty of our coast, some of the highest-ranked schools in Florida, and
home to Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge. The refuge safeguards a
140,000-acre nature sanctuary and plays a huge role in the local interest. We invite
you to explore our website (www.animalwellnessworld.com) to learn more about our
extraordinary facility, team, and services.  We look forward to meeting with you!

 

 

 
About Us
We operate a progressive, Integrative, veterinarian practice. We offer conventional
medicine, soft tissue surgery/general dentistry and preventive medicine. We also
offer progressive treatments such as class IV laser, surgical laser, I-therm therapy,
stem cell treatment, massage, chiropractic by a DC, acupuncture, herbs, Standard
Process and many other nutritional supplements.

Culture
The perfect candidate is seeking a long-term relationship within a mission-driven
practice working with an outstanding clientele, team, and cutting edge
medicine. Our unique management system involves all staff members and allows
for improvements in the quality of the workplace and increased satisfaction in the
practice. We are proud to be a family oriented business and support future
partnership opportunities.

Job Benefits
For the right candidate, benefits of employment include:

Competitive salary based on experience plus bonus
Schedule to ensure work-life balance
Collaborative team environment of skilled and passionate professionals
Cutting edge medical equipment and  therapeutic modalities
Individualized integrative mentorship to support ongoing learning and career
development
Benefits Program including Medical, Dental, and Vision

Hiring Organization
Animal Wellness World

Employment Type
Full-time

Start
ASAP

Industry
Integrative Veterinary Medicine

Job Location
3149 N Courtenay Parkway, 32953,
Merritt Island, Florida, USA

Working Hours
Standard Business

Date
November 1, 2022

Valid through
31.12.2023
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